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Qn the 7th tost an t engftgemoötP », 
look place between the white#aud< \  
the negioefi on the various ronds 
|rn|fiHS front the coyntry to  the 
tAfn of Vicksbarg. Th® #»groeR 

repoised and routed tit ali 
poiotç, with about eighteen killed 
«ntl tire same mi tuber wounded. 
The citizens wore »fill uader arms 
t# 4f#*t nccnunts, fttid tf«Proads 
leading to town picketed. No tiling 
more of 'a serious character, how
ever, is expected. T he cause o /Jlns 
nffj'lr gecniR to originate from gome 
trouble existing between the T a t 
Payers’ Association and citizens 
ami county officials.

By the new postal law, which goes 
into force on the first day of next 
January^ subscribers are required 
to  prepay their postage in advance* 
a t the office of mailing; th a t is to 
aay, the publishers of newspapers 
will ’ be requiVed to  prepay it for 
them. The postage the .W eekly  

E cho is now twenty cents p e r  an
num, and ht’ t V  nevf law the 
postage will be pply fifteen cents 
per annum, so that it is really 
cheaper to the subscriber than 
under the old law. This amount 
each subscriber will have to remit 
in addition to the regular sub- 

^ p t i o n  price.

S on th riit*  Im m ig r a t io n .
K  " ------ * # ;

Mr. H illym d’s letter, which we 
below present, is one that teuches 
the vitaHnterests of the Southern 
States. The idea th a t white men 
can not endure farm labor in the 
Booth, prevails largely abroad, 
and atone of the chief obstacles 

ition to the Gulf States, 
the invitation contained
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in the fallowing circular will -meet 
with s general response, as it is 
bv immigration other S tates have 
secured their present wealth and 
prosperity. We should not over
look tiio great necessity which 
ti*nc|ki to our country’s good, and 
< ffer all iudae< merits in our power 
to facilitate l i d  epcottf»ge sträng- 

If in to taker tip their abode with 
rife. Louisiana possesses the lands, 
and all we need is the sturdy far- 

mlHvatti them, to plaew

thevsmôke o f !  be 
away, and irotwitbstfi

the^oqn t|y« till

better than all, the &
Sre obliged to s 

we snfttt* turn 
matters .of equal 

Outside oj ’polities, 
much th a t our farmers, stockrais- 
ers, mill men and schooner men 
want ; much that they should 
have ; and f  e have no doubt that 
if their wants were expressed and 
well presented, that the legislators 
u^t about donning their official 
obes,?$oold bo happy to grant 

their demands. B at here ia the 
d i f f i c u l t y W e  have nobody to 
state their wants with any* 
authority. Individual voices may 
speak ou t; but individual, voices 
may be right and they ran y be 
wrong, aod it is likely that the}7 
might exert as much influence as 
it is well they should.

The le t te r  plan to advance our 
individual in ter«#  and the pros
perity of the S tate is to secure 
some means of co-operation, so 
that our scattered force® may bo 
concentrated. Merge the indi
vidual into organizations, and then 
our demands wilMiave weight and 
character, and will receive their 
doe attention. Much is to be done, 
and touch will remain undone to 
advance the trade and farming 
interest of our parish, unless steps 
aye taken by the citizens them
selves to keep pq.ee with the pre
sent progressive age. I t  will not 
do at this time to let opportunities 
pass, for they may never return 
again, and now is the time to be 
up and doing. Let us organize 
into useful bodies ; obtain the 
wants and necessities of each and 
every branch of industry ; hear 
the ideas of practical men, and 
resolve among ourselves to strive 
to promote the} interest- of our 
now promising country. By those 
means we may hopê to obtain any 
reasonable legislation we mayfieod 
from the State dr National Gov
ernments. That is the only re
course, gene can or will deny. 
Then why staud idly waiting? 
L et us go to work, and tha t at

tion in
In
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is will give us 8 
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State Government en-
hands of the Demo?

■ 1*^  »
n s e  there js alarge amount 
: to be done as soon as flie 

is  called together, 
r to save mtfch valuable 

tiojjf it woiffd be well for every 
ew member elected, and 

conCfsfant, to be present in 
y at Ite/ist ope week prior to  

.first Monday in January. In 
thip way a great deal of wprk cafe 
be planned, and a thorough in ter
change of riews can be had attfong 
The metfelte^fso that when they 
meet in council, there will be a 
perfect jm destanding and harmo
nious action.
V Upon ll*  organization of the 
Legislature will depend, in a grenzt 
measure, the solution of the p(H- 
liticàl p roblep  that will be pre
sented, and it is of the last im 
portance that there should be no 
blunders committed in the outset 
of our administration. To avoid 
mistakes it will be necessary Io» 
discuss the whole question in all 
its bearings, obtain the* best ad
vice and agree to act with unanim
ity. This can only be done by 
frequent consultation? among the 
members, and henoe the im port
ance q{ their presence in the city 
some days previous to the meeting 
of the Legislature.-- ---- 4||É-- ;------

G eneral L on gstbeet .— A co r
respondent of the New York 
World, writing from New Orleans, 
makes the following affusion to  
one of Lee’s favorite lie u te n a n ts  : 
General Longstreet, for so many 
years the Courage and , mainstay 
of the faltering carpet-baggers of 
this State, has been brought to a 
bed of sickness, from whieu it is 
though t,»he may never more.- rise. 
Hated,'abbbred by those once fol
lowed him even into the valley of 
death, his end, with all his faults 
will be a sad one. If  he had died 
when he put awav that swpr.fi 
which was as bright and pure as 
any in the land, save one, a nation 
would have mourned his loss; but 
to-day he will psiss away a thing 
despised, unwept, utihonored, and 
unsung.

of the elec- 
in ia  afford another 

illustration f f  the truth that %  
political revolution of this yhar 

mem- was not produced so much by 
stand Democratic gains1-ns iRepublican
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IL L  GIVE particular attention t 
se, and superintend^tlio purchase 

packing of.
FRUIT,

in 1372 was on Go
the main contesttun coi 

e g r e s s meri.

FINE.

Theb the Conservativ® candidate? 
received in ,th#> aggregate 94,623 
votes, an d the pepablioana 98,914 
thug giving the former ft majority 
of less than one thousand. 
A t the electibtf of last month «the 
.Conservative nominees for^Con
gress got 93,685 votes, while their 
Republican opponents ’ obtained 
only 76,565, thus giving tb f former 

doritv of more than seventeen

BANANAS, 
APPLFS. ETC., 

wilJ sell on commission 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, POULTrv 

VEGETABLES, ETC. ' 
Refers to A. T. Lynn, Esq., Brilia 

Consul, Gal^aston ; A. M Holhrfoi 
Esq., New Orleans. 0

'wm

a majority of 
thousand. , , *

I t  ^ ill be seen Ih gh the

tnservative majority has raereas- 
by sixteen thousiaud in the past 
two yearh, their vote is smaller 

now than it Was in 1872. The 
«hange is due to the fact that the 
Republican vote, sr « S p a r e d  
with tha t cast in 1872, has fallen 
off mor® than seventeen thousand.

The falling off is of unusual sig 
nificance, because it is dae to  a 
growingfiisSaiisfftftion with Grant- 
ism among the ^colored voters. 
They catised this change in Vir
ginia. I t  was also owinfc to their 
lefection in.Louisiana that Kel

logg aud his venâl crew were beat
en, and are now trying to count in 
by fraud. The newspapers say 
tha t 20,000 negroes yotted with the 
Dem ocrats iu Georgia. In  fact 
thaw freed men rendered valuable 
services in the recent elections, 
and contributed an element essen
tial to the overthrow of the Ad
ministration in: all. the carpet-bag 
States. . » _______ _

The commissioning of the sheriff 
of Carrpll by  Kellogg, before thé 
vote of the parish had been pro
mulgated by the Returning Board, 
indicates very clearly* what the 
usurpers propose to do, and to 
what means they intend to resort to 
in order to perpetuate their hold 
on the government of the State.

once.
............ ■■!»».<in l bUe ----------

The" President has issued his 
message, and the New Orleans 
Times says it “ is by no means a 
brilliant state paper. I t  look! as 
if the President*mad© it out of his 
own head and found the material 
unsuited to the ptsrpdse. Many 
Of the ideas nr© bunglingly ex
pressed, and as to^onr L ou i^ana 
affairs, we have the old dish of 
last yeat rehashed with stale p la t
itudes. '  Congress is again called 
npon t a  take action with all pas
sible promptness. W hether that 
body will move a t his bidding is 
now a question.” #■

The latest advices from the Re
turning 6oard  show that Moncure’s 
majority is ovtr 5000 votes, and 
the election of sixty-eight Demo
crats and tîîîrty-nine Republicans 
to the House of Representatives, 

still remain twelve parishes 
canvass, as follows : Sabine, 

ua, St. M artin, St. M ai/, 
many, Union, Vermilion, 

V ern on, W ashington, W i 
Winn and DeBoto. Only one 
M ary) given a g epublican majority

Wo ale in reoeipt <>i 
nemlîsr of that to

kzme, the Ufern 
which w  filled with 
m atter to tho pi

Address

The New York Sun is brief and 
to the—scoundrels : “ John T
Ludeling, declared by the Su 
preme C o u r t#  the United States 
to be a swindler on a grand scale, 
is still the Chief Justice of the 
»State of Louisiana, and Kellogg, 
his unprincipled accomplice in the 
matter of the fraudulent Ronds, 
exercises the power of Governor 
of the same State. Thanks to 
G rant’s employment of Federal 
bayonets for the overthrow of the 
legal government.

Advertisers are notified that for 
several years past we have declined 
all advertisements from Messrs. 
Geo. P . Rowell & Co., of New 
York, and the accuracy of their 
information feoheernlng the South
ern Cultivator, may be inferred 
from their stating in their Dirac 
Jo lv  that it ip published by Win. 
& W. L. Jones, whemjn fact, said 
firm has been dissolved raorfe than 

—[Southern Cultivator.

A Piftsburg dispatch of the Gfch 
instant says the final conference 
between the iron manufacturers 
and pufidlers has failed. The ro- 
aul| of the prolonged lock-out will 
bo somewhat discouraging, as the 
failure of the two parties to come 
to nu agreement will throw out of 
cm ploy meut about forty thousand 
me® and seriously affect the iron 

coal mining interests of .ther.

BÜCCEÄtON NOTICE.

’STATE OP L 00I,pA N A , )
PARIH>I o r CAI.CAbIBU. )

Sucoeahon of RALPH FOREMAN, No. 68.
? PARISH COURT.

M ARY FOUEM 'N , AdminOtrstH* of the 
•hove entitled and numbered sueceafion. 

having filed in anid Count hor fi'iul tableau ot 
hoc. ont and distribution of tho funds, with her 
petition for the homologation thereof, granted 
by order of o urt ;

Therefore, notire is h |reby given to all persons 
into seated to make their opposition, in writing, 
a t my office, in the town of Lake Charles, and 
«how o&ute. if any they have, why said rfblenu 
should not he approved nnd hnmol*gntat|. 

Cl ir k ’r O rric it. Lark  Charosb, L a ., 
December 12, 1874.

ASA RYAN. Clerk.

£

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS GIVEN 
AWAY.

W E W ILL SEND THE WEEKLY ^CHO 
and the LOUISVILLE WEEKLY 

COURIER-JOURNAL, postage .prepaid on 
both papers for one year, for t3  55.

The Weekly Courier-Journal is the gréit 
family paper of the Southwest. I t  will, 
the 31*t of Deoembe", 1874, detribute imps 
tlally SlO.fiOn in valuable presents among its 
subscribers,and every subscription sent through 
Us will be entitled a registered nnd numbered 
receipt for this distribution.

“  VAfeniVlA t’’ A Tale of the Foutb a 
m agnifiant serial story, oommeneed in thet 
WEEKLY COURIER JOURNAL « 
November.

Send os $3 65 &ml get both pnpers..

■**•■• r"—   ...... ............. ......t  ‘* r

S k in n er  & Stone,
C otton  Factors

. • ■ f b  A N D  m
W h o le s a le  Caroceri

N o s . 7 5  & 7 6  STRAND. 
Next door to Texas Banking&Jns,Co 

*  G alv estcu , T«xas.
—“ oo—•

»  Consignments of Cotton, % 
and Hides Solicited,

Oct. 21. ’71.-h.

C. PATTERSON, THOMAS Ĉ BEj 

Galreskm. Corpus CJiristi.

Patterson  Sf Çaden
(Successors to J ames A. McKee,!

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND DEALERS IN. H I

H id e s  a n d  Woo:
G a l v e s t o n ,  T e x a s .

CONSIGNMENT^ SOLICITED.
, nov 7 ’74-

P a rk , Lyneh&Co
- A _ u c t io n e e r s  a n d  Gen 

e r a l  O o t n ,m is s io n  
I V U e r c lja n ts ,  

STRAND, GALYESTON, TEH1

. Orders for nil kinds of Merchant™ 
filled ' at lowest prices, with cash 
hand, at2  per cent, commission’ 
buying. Frompt attention given 
receiving alxl forwarding. A stork 
Oorn, Oats, Bran, Hay and Corn Me 
always off hand, nov 7 ’74-ly

L. LEG IEK Sß, M. LASSE

I ^ e  O l j E - R S E  &  Co

W h o l e s a l e  O r o c e i^

AND IMPORTERS OF

D I Q U O K S  a n d  CIGAlj 

STRAND,

^ a l t e s t o n ,  T e x a s ,

nov 7 ‘74-ly

A BARG AI 

ACRES

OFFERED.

1 ß D  'O Ä 115» UANb. I-YING ON BECK- 
worth Crrek, bdiow Blaydonl* Mill 

—eo*t three hundred doRars in cash—with the 
Improve ■ rn'»« thereon ; s Box Sto.e Horn» 
wbleh coat me one hundred dollar in eurb j 
Dwelling, Kitehe», Crihs, Stable and all neces
sary Building«; a Wall in the f Aid. two 
Springe on the plaee, nevpr-failing water : 
eight«'n «are» cleared Land.

I will now take a throe-qnarter Ox Wspon, 
worth $75. atri »good gentle y ke of voting 
Oxen, worth elxty dollars, not ov«* nine yeare 
old, for my plaee.

SAMUEL R0BERT3.
December 5, 1874.

W a ll is ,  L a n d es

Wholesale (Grocers, 
a nd  d e a l e r s  in  

L iquors Tobacco’s, Cigars 
1 0 6 ,  1 0 8  & IlO  S trand Gal 

veston  Texas.
nov 7 ‘74-ly

TH08. a. BART. w . *• 011,111

0 G A R Y  A. O U P H IN T

COTTON FACTORS,

Nos. 162 , 164 an d  166 Strai

GALVESTON* TEXAS.

Ltheml each advance« <?•'’* “  „7loi 
Bagging and Um furni&h

price#.

Uh

family circle. eSk
ress W. L. îTriÉbs,

Opllivatof,
intereftting

"ardiner
$2 a y 

editor
proprietor, Athens, Georgia.

Of of Yi on the
rtv,

tanl
horizon.round o po

JU 0C E 83T0N  SALS. '

STATE OT LOUISIANA, 1
PARIIH o r  CALCAtian. J

Vacant Succewiet» of Janae C. Drake, deceased, 

COURT.

PUBLIC AUCTION, 
.. ^  id Onrattt», to tba last

and higbe»* bidder, a t | | osa' Mtli, Hwt 
reeidenc* of deceased in this parish, on 
f  MONDAY, ■ •ECBMBSR 81, I«74, 

following descrllwd .property, belonging to
d vecurtt Suocesbion of 
‘« r .* r i. to wits

Isa&O

it of Ilo»»o Oarpenu r’* Toi 
ft, Carp nipir'« Tool* t  ime ‘ 
br«s Head of (Jegtw C 
Coltt one unfinished Buggy! 

ioi am
Caen oaMity of sal*.

ALFRED IfiDSS. Curator. 
L ik e  Oeaross, La., Deere, 1874.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,

DAVID FAHEY,.................... ........ ^

Corner Mechanic and 28th Street

GALVESTOH TXXA*.

T  WILL K 1 3 P  CONSTANTLY ON Hj 
1 a choice »election of the best hfi " 
etc and wines. ’ Board by the d#y_ * |fll 
month. Traveler» can be aorowm' ’̂ (j 
w ed meal »cd n comfortable bed al ^  
No means wd! bo spared to wak8i : , r̂ n 
nt home. Prices to *nit «  J
itf+ioàm i« eonvoni nt to sblpp*®*’ . | 
to the Galveston and Houston rallro* , 
»n this cifr. ....... ..-

RENDIONS! TEX A #.pK*XS1<)

qpO THE BUBVrVING 
1  of the war that 

from Mexioo tliere w ft LEI n # 
an, a n d  I  hereby announceJ  . „

It time I  win be pi «V !t.
and act rw yo«r*P ,t(, 

will be Iran*1

t«nd L»»  ̂^  
Ife'ugust 21, I87é-n24tf


